
Weight Loss Test

Well Aligned
(Immune Response

Test)

Five Spot Blood Card
& One Saliva Tube

CortisolDHEATestosteroneEstradiiol hs-CRP hbA1c TSH Vitamin D

Low Vitamin D

>25 Edison Pack/1
D3 Day

<25 Edison Pack, 2
D3 Day

Low TSH
(hyperthyroidism)
refer to medical

doctor

High TSH
(hypothyroidism) see

protocol below

E-Lip Glut (1 dose)
Be Calm (1 dropper

fill, 2x day), 1 Vitamin
D, and Omega 3

Follow protocols below unless signs of
pituitary tumor (visual disturbance),

headaches, male/female disorders, fatigue,
irritability, acromegaly. If taking thyroid

medication, refer for a workup from their
prescribing doctor for the possibility of:

Excess thyroid meds, Hyperthyroid if off
meds. Low & they're taking meds, and low

anyway if clear can begin hypothyrod
program

Low DHEA

Take 10 to 25mg in
the morning. Always
try to start with lower

amount.

Women only take
10mg. Men start at

10mg and move up to
25mg if necessary.

Stop taking DHEA
once re-test shows
that the levels are

normal.

Low Cortisol High Cortisol

Consider Sleep
Stress Adrenal Test

& retest after six
months.

2 Adreno Care Plus 1
x day in the morning.

In severe cases take
Be Calm 1x in the
morning and 1x in

the evening.

Stress Response 1x
in the morning.

In severe cases take
Be Calm 1x in the

morning, and 1x in
the evening.

Stop taking Stress
Response once

retest shows normal
cortisol levels.

High CRP

Score (1)
Edison Pack

2 EFlamX day
2 E+ Omega day

Score (2)
Edison Pack

3 EFlamX day
4 E+ Omega day

Score (3)
Edison Pack

4 EFlamX day
4 E+ Omega day

Score (>4)
Edison Pack

4 EFlamX day
4 E+ Omega day

Cause of infection or
inflammation must be identified
and addressed if more than 20
pounds overweight (visceral

deep fat) lose weight, avoid food
allergies, and address all areas

of aches & pains.

5.5 - 6.0
Edison Pack

Pro-Gluco Adjust 2-3 per day

Follow dietary plan & retest
3-4 months.

6.1 - 6.5
Edison Pack

Pro-Gluco Adjust 4 per day
(2pills/2x day)

Follow dietary plan & retest 3-4
months.

>6.6 - 8.0
Edison Pack

Pro-Gluco Adjust
4 per day (2pills/2x day)

Follow dietary plan & retest 3-4
months.

Add Vitamin D3K if
below 55 - 80

hbA1c above 8 should encourage
them to notify their conventional
provider and 8 above are medical

concerns the more high it gets
the more dangerous if is that

acute crisis hyper and rebound
hypoglycemia.

Low Testosterone High Testosterone

Edison Pack
E+ Omega

F-Libido
(2xday)(Woman)

M-Libido (2xday) Men

If severe consider Be
Calm and Adreno

Care Plus

Refer to DHEA

Consult with Well
Aligned Practitioner

or consider
outsourcing.

Low
< 1.1

High
> 7.6

PG/E Ratio most modern/westernized
women experience excess estrogen

relative to progesterone. This is further
compounded by xenoextrogens such as
parabens, phthalates thus performing an

organic acid test is an important
consideration for women experiencing

hormonal imbalance based on symptoms
or signs as breast tenderness &

dysregulated or painful or heavy menses.

Losing weight can help some
women lessen their estrogen

burden; for both women &
men it seems the higher the
estrogen all things equal the

more "fluffy" fat curves
weight is present.

Also, absolutely essential to ensure
bowels are moving 2 - 3 times a day
and the stool is between 3.5 to 4.5
on the Bristol Stool Chart. Excess
beta glucuronidase in the GI tract
can also reliberate toxic estrogen
burden in the body. Thus calcium
d-glururate is important, as is DIM


